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Where to start (if you haven’t already)

Student’s view of campus:

● Do I have a campus image 

in my head already?

● How close to a city or 
transportation hub do I 

want/need to be?
● What have I heard, from a 

credible source (not a “I 

heard that…”)--good or 

bad, about a place?

● Do they have my major?

● Are there students like me, 

will I find “my people”?

● Do I want to be a big fish or 

a small fish?

TO DO:

❏
Set up a college 

application only email 

address (sh
ared access?)

❏
Set up voicemail on the 

phone # being used on 

applications

❏
Set up family chat time 

(starter & on-going)

❏
Set up a physical college 

mail/storage spot

Family Factors:
How close or far from home?

Are there family ties to a 
school/legacy?

What can we afford (range), 
is my family able/willing to 

help pay or am I on my own, 
what about 

taking/qualifying for loans?

Student R
efle

ctio
n:

What d
o I w

ant to
 be 

when I g
row up?

What h
as b

een m
y best 

or fa
vorite

 su
bject th

us 

far?

What a
ctiv

ity
(s)

 do I 

want to
 keep doing?



A few things to keep in mind:
Rule of Thumb #1:  All Schools do it a little bit differently--if you asked a 
question at one school, NEVER assume it is done that way at another school!
To assist with that in mind: keep a notebook or excel/google sheet of top schools and their specifics 
(deadlines, application types, FA requirements, program/major info, scholarships, etc.) 

Make connections (demonstrated interest may count & means more if it is from the student): 
● read emails/mail that a school sends & unsubscribe from any you are no longer interested in
● email or call your admission counselor (& send a thank-you notecard after an interview!)
● set up a Zoom or attend an online presentation, take a virtual tour, visit for a campus tour 

This needs to be YOUR process, possibly your first adult decision to make--your parents are now to be the 
cheerleaders, not the primary advocates

Do the work in advance--a student shouldn’t apply to 20+ schools waiting to see where they get in before 
truly researching the places (especially if cost is a factor in your decision!)--lots of online resources, especially 
in the COVID age, to assist and help narrow to a few from the top of the curve, a few in the middle and a few 
at the lower end--the key is that the student would be happy at ANY of them in the end!



You will get A LOT of email/mail, so you need 
to look beyond the gloss/videos & research 
with the goal of hitting your “Grand SLAM”:
● Size

○ Overall size
○ Avg class size
○ Faculty:Student ratio

● Location
○ Urban/Suburban/Rural
○ Internship & research availability
○ Too far/too close to home
○ Activity/Service/Athletic opportunities
○ What is housing like? Campus social life?

● Academics
○ Do they offer my major? 
○ Do I have to apply by major or extra steps 

for my major (i.e. audition, portfolio)?
○ Is there support if I am undecided?
○ What other support is available (i.e. 

tutoring, services for students with 
differences, counseling)?

○ Is it easy to change majors/schools?
○ What is the graduate success rate?

● Money
○ Sticker price v Bottom line (after aid)
○ Will cost go up in future years?
○ How much is too much in loans?

Do the RESEARCH
Look beyond the marketing & 

the chatter around school 
(aka don’t follow the crowd)



Be sure to research AND discuss the “M”

College is an investment & most schools do not meet need, so more research is required

❏ Budget: set a budget with your family--students shouldn’t only be shopping for a Bugatti Chiron if the 
budget is for a Chevy Spark, be sure to see what options schools offer to help cover the costs & discuss 
not only costs but willingness to pay across the board AND in planning for beyond undergraduate costs

❏ Net Price Calculator each school should have one on their website
❏ FAFSA & CSS Profile (and are their school specific forms too?): know the FAFSA is changing, so estimates 

now may not be accurate in the fall!
❏ Scholarship Searches aside from what schools are offering, what else is out there (national/local: cultural 

organizations, unions, civic groups)--and ask at your high school, they keep files & lists on local programs 
& things other students have been successful obtaining--start applying now!!!

❏ Terms to know/learn/ask about:
❏ Gift Aid (scholarship, grant)
❏ Scholarships: automatic, additional application, competition? 
❏ Self Help (work-study, loans: federal & private)
❏ Loans: willing? who will take? how much? will we qualify?
❏ Need blind/need aware/meets need
❏ Meets full need: with gift aid or combination aid?
❏ Family contribution is not just parents’ pockets
❏ Direct costs/indirect costs
❏ Savings plans (you would already have), payment plans



A few web resources to get you (& keep you) going

Application Based:
www.commonapp.org

www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org

Testing, Financial Aid & Scholarships:
www.fairtest.org

www.act.org
www.collegeboard.org (SAT & CSS Profile)

www.studentaid.gov
www.fastweb.com

Additional online help along the way:
www.collegeessayguy.com

www.collegecovered.com/resources-for-counselors

& remember going forward:  
every school does it a little different, so be sure to “find your Erin” & stay in touch!

There is a lot of unknown throughout this process, it is an art not a science, as always: 
if you have a question, ask!

http://www.commonapp.org
http://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org
http://www.fairtest.org
http://www.act.org
http://www.collegeboard.org
http://www.studentaid.gov
http://www.fastweb.com
http://www.college
http://www.collegecovered.com/resources-for-counselors


This Summer = get visiting

● Early visits (& local visits) might be 
helpful in setting a bar & eliminating 
schools from lists

● Don’t overbook session & tour is great the 
first time around, you don’t need to 
schedule every possible appointment that 
first go-round, it is always good to go 
back after being admitted

● Usual takeaways the weather, the 
campus layout, the appearance of 
students across campus, the tour guide

● Pro’s & Con’s keep mental lists as you go 
& don’t forget to write it all down at the 
end

● Questions that you didn’t get to ask or 
came up on the ride home--follow up with 
an email to your counselor after (part of 
your thank-you email after!)

Can’t get there = explore virtually

● What is highlighted was it was important 
to your family’s search or maybe helps you 
eliminate if it wasn’t

● Focus on the content as if you were there, 
don’t just let it go in the background--if it 
is a recording you can pause, walk away & 
come back if there is a distraction

● Follow up as questions aren’t always able 
to be asked, it is a great reason to connect 
with the admission staff after or email the 
presenter

● Pro’s & Con’s this time you can write them 
down as it goes along

● Sign Up odds are you are signing up to 
view the program/tour, but if not, make 
sure to get on the list if it was of interest 
(and be sure to unsubscribe after if it 
wasn’t!)



Approaching the essay:
● Online tutorials & gurus like “The 

College Essay Guy” 
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/

● Some colleges (i.e. Johns Hopkins) 
have their own pages for successful 
or memorable essays, see if the 
schools you are considering keeps 
one

● Make sure you answer the prompt

● Make sure it is about YOU!

● Make sure you have it 
proofread/spell checked/grammar 
checked

● Keep it authentic/your voice

● Tips & tricks: 
https://www.xavier.edu/x-guides/2020
-essay-tips/guides

Common App Prompts 2023

TIP: there is a COVID question, so it shouldn’t be your general essay topic 
(and it should only be answered if your life was uniquely impacted)

https://www.collegeessayguy.com/
https://www.xavier.edu/x-guides/2020-essay-tips/guides
https://www.xavier.edu/x-guides/2020-essay-tips/guides


What to talk about?
● Start with CA prompts unless you 

KNOW you aren’t using the CA for 
ANY application, but ultimately this 
essay is insight into YOU that isn’t 
shown by your application, 
recommendations, activities, 
transcript or test scores

● Remember:  not ALL CA schools 
require the essay

● Remember: check the CA 
supplement requirements for school 
specific additional essays & short 
answer questions that need to be 
worked on

● If you have schools that aren’t on 
the CA, research what their 
requirements are for writing

● Even if the school doesn’t require a 
“why us” essay, have the answer to 
that question in your head at least in 
short form for interviews or 
interacting with school personnel



To do TONIGHT:  set up a college application email address with shared access if you haven’t already

To do over the week (weekly) ahead:  talk as a family about where to go from here (first of many conversations)

To do over the next month:  student self reflection & check in with the counseling staff at your school as to setting expectations 
and timelines for the year ahead (you may already have a meeting scheduled!)

To do over the next few months:  research schools (location, size [overall & avg class], majors, internships, post-graduate success, student 
life/activities, middle 50% profile, costs, scholarship opportunities), schedule virtual or in-person visits to campuses & students should be 
reaching out to admission folk at schools on their list (goal: demonstrate interest, build relationship with college contact(s) and/or 
make yourself known/begin to stand out in the crowd)

Students, remember going forward:  every school does it a little different, ask your admission counselor (at the college– “find your 
Erin”) or your school counselor (here) if you have a question!

And for your parents going forward:  their job now is cheerleader, the student should drive this process & speak for themself!

There is a lot of unknown throughout this process, it is an art not a science, as always: if you have a question, ask!

So here is your chance:
Questions?

Where to go from here?



Erin Melody

melodye@xavier.edu
(Regional Director, 

Mid-Atlantic)

Explore XAVIER virtually:
https://www.xavier.edu/making-a-musketeer/index

mailto:melodye@xavier.edu
https://www.xavier.edu/making-a-musketeer/index

